
MP"' ff

levies (and that the Marshal cftU
duty of the Comm'iiloocrt of the

BT AtTIlOMTT.
Tor recording and Clio?, each ta

denture of apprentice, Including the

Court's taking rccogninnct for the

same, or its approval when done by

the Justices of the Peace, seventy fire

CCBtSf ' V . .

For drswiog deposittoo of witness

es, for evtry hundred werdi, tweUe

cents snd one-hs- lf

For filinir all other pspen. (except

iu nrr vvs
COMrAUtSONi, ,

tin LVt rti Jio w alkttn forth,

h rr.ih snd iwjrt'jf I

Voman, It rvlifi f by!cini worth,

Coax i fuftly UJlnf by.

utsXit iol,n7 1r
.CotdW.it Ifl bj PWfT I

Woman, tin crrturt of brr fears,

I'rvca public nutice .

HWlV nW btJ ,

la auffcrinr, tomtn patient
' St k the family board.

Tf lure1! pwtrful weapon wickls)

Conviction in hi am j

H ith vomM iH thlnr cbw sua yield,

To uA peruaioa 's them.

Mm'i brut it rutted u th Iboni

Which deck lb mountain tid i

A Umbkin on tkt dewy lawn,

Tis woman' to cotiftd.

Ti man's til nervous rm to lend

I

Sinking l'und to cause to on appueu
and pad out of the said lunJ, Jtgrlt
and every year, auch sums as sy be

annually warranted, todiscnarge toe in-

terest accruing on the stock which may

be create 1 by firtue of this set. The
aid (hinUsioners sit hereby author-Ite- d

iq'ypty. froos.time W time, tuch

sum sqdf sums, out of (h said fundi,

II thy (ry Wn propvr, luwim
by jurchase or by rttoaburie-- !

MMk t toofJTro'tT with provisions of
thlt Uj, priactp ti ---
and such frt "0U ,"oa101 M

raiUuos H dollars, vested by

the said Comasisstonen, ss maybe

nectis.ry, and wanting, br the shore

.rwes. shall b. sod conttaue, sp--
Jrojlated to the paymcot of inurest

in renempuonoi me puuin vi,
..I the whole of the stock which msy

be crested under the pritoos of this

Kt, shall have been rcdecmea or reim
hursed.

Sec. fi. And be it further enacted.

That nothing in this) act contained shall

be tonstrued in any wise to alter,
ahrsls-e-. or impair, the rights of those

creJitort of the Uaited States who

shall not subscribe to the loan to be

optned by virtue of thti art.
Approved : Wathingun, May 19, 1824.

An Art to irrulat the tee of th ReriMcr of

WUW in th icveral counties witbia tba Vit- -

trict of Colimbia.

1E it enacted bv the iraate tnd heute

f reprnenlativei of the United
Statet of America tn confreii attemblea,
That, from tad after the passiag o

this act. there shall be allowed, and

paid, fin lieu of the fees now allowed,)
to eah of thi Registers of Wills, for
the counties cf Washington and Alex
andris, in the District of Columbia

the follow inr fees t that is to say :

For every probate of will, (where
there is no controversy,; one uouar i

For rramitr letters testamentary,
seventy-fiv- e cents ;

Annexing wills, for one hundred
words, twelve and one-ha- lf cents

Registering the same, for one hun-

dred words, twelve and a half cents j
For granting letters of administra-

tion, seventv-fiv- e cents i

Every bond taken of executors, ad-

ministrators, or sntardnns, and record- -

ing the same, one dollar and hlty
cents t

rui nuug and entering renunciation
of executors, or widow, twenty-fiv- e

cents j
For exemplification of letters testa

mentary, or letters of administration,
under seal, one dollar;

For issuing warrants, under seal.
to appraisers, and warrants to swear
them,' fifty Cents j

For notice of administrators to
creditors, and orders thereon, fifty
cents j

For entering caveat, 25 cents ;

For issuing citation, under seal, fif

ty centsr. jm;n!.t;nff .tb

District of Columbia ihsil collect snd
account for the levies so laid by taij
court, In the same manner, and it the
lime time, ss the Sheriffs of Virginia
collected and sccounted for the levies
msde by the aforesaid county courts cf
Virginis, ia the aforesstd county,
twenty-sevent- h day of February. ore
thousand eight hundred and one.
Tbe Marshal of the District aforriiid.
shall

.
pay over the amount,

a

so collected.
to the order ol me jcvy iurt slort-Se-c.

2. And bt ttjunnn :

That aoy sevca Justices of the Pc sta
in the county of Alexaodria, aforesaid,
who shall be duly qualified, shall be a
quorum for the transaction of all busi- -

.;. 1 i i . - .1..ness sppcnaiuirjjj uy iw sue i.evy
court aioresaia.

Sec. 3. And bt it further enacted.
That the Orphan Court of the said
county of Alexaodria shall, hereafter,
be held at the court-bous- e, in the town
of Alexandria, so soon aa a suitable

room shall have been provided, on the
public square oa which said court
house stands, for safekeeping of the

records of said Orphans' Court. The
said Orphans' Court shall bold its tea-lio- ns

on the first Monday of esch

month, and may aujourn to aoy uay, ior
the purpose of transacting the busineia

of said Court: Provided, Thst the

whole number of days of the session of
said Court shall not exceed four in say
one month.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,

That the Register ol Wills for the

county Aleasndria aforesaid, shall,

within two months from after the pas-

sage of this act, give bond and good

security, payable to the United Sutel,
io the penalty of five thousand dol.
lars which hood shall be conditioned
for the due aod faithful performance

of the duties of his office, ss prescribed

by law i which bond shall be renewed

once in every five years therafter, and

shall be approved by tho Orphans

Court and shall be recorded among

the records of the Circuit Court of the

District of Columbia, for the county

aforesaid i an ofTrcial copy-o- f- which
I bond duly certified, shall

.

have the
' - a t " I 11

, force ,nd effect ol tne original, in an

suits broucht on said bond.
Approved: H'mMnritn, Man CS, 18?.

An Art to alter tbe Judicial diitrictt of Virginia,

and for other purpose.

BE it enacted by the senate and house

cf representatives tf the Uuited

States of America in congrcst assembled,

That the following counties in the

State of Virginia shall cease to be a

part of the Eastern Judicial District of
Virginia, and shall be added to, and

form a part of, the Wester a District,

that is to say : the counties of Bote,

tourt, Rockbridge, Alleghany, Bath,

Pendleton, Augusta, Rockingham,
Shenandoah,Frederick,Jefferson, Ber-

kley, Morgan, Hampshire, aod Har-

dy t end that, in addition to the terms
oi" the District Court now holden in the

Western District, - the Judge of dtf .,

ssid Western District shall hoid two

terms in each year, atSuuntou, in the

county of Augusta.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,

That the terms of the Courts in the

said Western District shall be held on

the days and at the places hereinafter

mentioned, viz : at Staunton, on the

second Mondays in April and Septem-

ber; at Wythe Court House, on the

third Monday in April and September

at Lewisburg, on the fourth Mondays

in April and September j and at Clarks-

burg, on the fourth Mondays in May

and October, in each year.
. . . ts , .

That, 'if the Judge shall not attend on

the first day Of any Court,sucn ourv

shall stand adjourned,- - from day too? ,

for three days, if the same cause con-tin- ue

t after which time, if theJudge
still fail to attend, the Court shall stand

adjourned until the first day of the

next term. ,

Sec 4. And be U further enacted,

That the Judge of said Court shall

have power to hold special sessions, "
his discretion, at either of &ne gftADiar

cases.
Washington s Appro! My 26,

The Militia Laws,
and published this year, nnder the

REVISED Adjulat;,tRw4
oomnmimr all tfic law' paswd .bV tft
Assembly relative to the p.ilitia. up to

forde at the office of the Wester Carohw

Sheriffs' Tax Deeds. '

tut land told by Sheriff to rre?
DRF.D9 for sale at the 'Carohnianj

Sht'rifly Deeds
land sold by order of writs Dfvemli"(,Bf'

IJtOR? far sale at the printing

.fnaftlt aulliorlM the Hcrtry of tWTrt nrj
to cichanf rtKk. brr n -t-

nd on Mf wreonl. for ert ttoHlfccaf.
vt kn iiiurtat of ait pr u u

HE it tmeted bij the Senate ttnJ home
MM cf repreientouvti tf the United

$t,tfAmerk in Conrrf l""
That the Preideor of ttt Uotted

Sutc U, tod he U hereby, itnpower.
a.L C.a.ll

?d to borrow, oo or Miore me wi wi
nl A nll nest, oil th I credit of the Uni- -

rst, payable Quarter ytrly , not excee-

ding four and one half pcrceotutn per
nnum. and rtirnburicable at the plea-

sure of the overnmeDt( at ny tine
afur the thirty-Hr- it diy of December
one thousand eight hundred and thir-ty-o-

nrt

to te applied, in addition to the
moneyt which may be in the Treasury
at the time of borrowing the lame, to
pay off and discharge tuch part of the
si i per cent, atock of the United
State, of the year one thousand eight
hundred and twelve, ii may be redee-

mable after tbe fint day of January
nrit.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That it ihalk be lawful for the liauk oi
the United Slate to lend the said luro,
or any part thereof j and itis hereby
further dechrtd, that it shall be deem-

ed a good execution of the id poer
to borrow, for the Secretary of the
Treasury, with the approbation of the
President of the United State, to
cause to be constituted certificates of
stock, aiirned by the Hegister of the
Ocatury, or by a Commissioner of
Loanii, ior the whole, or lor any part
thereof, hearing an interest not excee-

ding f air and one half per centum per
nnum, transferable and reimburses-bl- e

as aforesaid, and to cause the said
crrtifiratcs of stock to be sold f Provid-de-df

I hat no stok be sold under par.
See. 3. And be it further enacted,

That a subscription, to the amount
of fifteen millions of dollars', r the six
per cent, stock of the year oue thou
sand eight hundred and thirteen, be,
atd the same is herebr, proposed r for
which purpose, bocks slull oc opened
at the Treasury of the United States,
and at the several Loan Offices, on the
first day of July next, to continue open
until the first day of October thereaf !

ter, for such parts ol the abovemen- -
tion-- d uhartpvw, miiU --" itv IamWj

of the Treasury, and on those of the
several Loan 'Offices, respcttrveiy j
which subscription f hall be effected,
hv a transfer to the United States, in

the manner provided by law for such
transfer, of the credit or credits stan-

ding oiuh? said booksj and by a sur

render of the ccttihcates oi me siocn
so subscribed.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,

That, for the whole or any part of any

sum which shall be thus subscribed,
credits bhall be entered to the respec-

tive subscribers, who shall be entitled

toa certificate, or certificates, purpor-

ting that theUnitclI States dwetdlhe
holder, or holders, thereof, his, her,"or
their assigns, a sum, to be expressed
therein, equal to the amount of the
original stock thus subscribed, bearing
m interest orlour and one

.
nair per.i

cen- -
turn per annum, payati ui.rt.iiy
from the thirtieth day of September
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-fo-

ur, trarsferrabie in the same man

ner as is provided by law ior the trans
fer of the stock subscribed, and sub
ject to ....redemption, at the pleasure of

a t aTX

the U.uted btates, as tollows: unc
half at any time after the thirtv-fir- st

day of December, one thousand tigt
hundred and thtrty-tw- o and the re
mainder at any time alter the thirty
first dav of December. ne thousand
eicht Hundred and thirty-thre- e : Pro- -
tided, That no reimbursement shall be

made, except for the whole amount ot
auch new ertificter
least six months public notice of such
intended reimbursement. And it shall
be the duty of the Secretary of the
Treasury to cause to be

tonhe respective subscribers, the sev-er- cl

sums by them subscribed, beyond
r i"r - f Av.

per cent, stock, issued to them, respec-
tively .

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted
That the same funds which have here-tofo- re

been. ,tnd now are pledged, by

fr the redemttpn or reimbursement of
the stock which may be created or sub-

scribed by virtue of the provisions of
this act, shall remain pledged, in like
manner, for payment of the interest ac-

cruing on the 6tock created by reason
of such subscription, and for the. rt

lion or reimbursement of the
principal of the same. It shall be the

st shove required,) four cents esch )

For entering ippearsnce of psrty
under process, tweltrt eeatr od oo

tfor enteriog returo of process,

t1va and anS-ha- lf CCOtS I

For every continuance or reierencr,
chargeable to the. applicants, twelve

nI Ant.hall cents 1

For commission to examine witneis--
nr... auditors,, under seal, one dollar

, ,
Vot commission to value orpn

estate in the hssds of guardians, un

der seal, one dollar j
r rw..A

For entering every order oi wurt,
twelve cents and one-ha- lf i if more

than one hundred words, then, at the

rate of twelve ceots snd ooe-na- U per

hundred
For recordinaror copying any paper,

for one hundred wordi, twelve cents

and ooe-ha- lf seal and cenincaie,
thirtv.arven cents and one half I

For filing petition or report, and en-

tering the same on record, (if necei-ar- 1

fifrv cents i if more then one

hundred words, st the rate of twelve

cents and one-ha- lf per hundred
For entering judgment, or rule o

Court, twenty .five cents copy of same

ifdemanded, for every hundred words

twelve cents and one half) seal and

certificate, thirty-seve- n cents and one

halft
For entering every motion in Court

twelve and one-ha- lf cents.
For entering appointment of guardi

an. with certificate and seal of said ap- -
Doi'ttmcnt. one dollar i every audition
al word included in the ssme certificate
twelve and one-ha- lf cents i

For issuintr attachment and entering
motion therefor, seventy-fiv- e cents

For taking a recognmnce, twenty
five cents )

For warrant to marshal to summon
iury, under seal , seventy-hv- e

-
cents .

For entering panel of jury, and
swearing them, fifty centa

For taking, filing, snd recording,
vviy bund uoi auvvc yivvldeO fur,
one dollar

For passing an account against the
estate of a deceased person, twelve
and a half cents j to be paid by the ap-

plicant, aod not to be refunded.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,

That the respective officers, whose fees
are by tbi --act specified, are. hereby
required to make fair tables ol their
fees, agreeably to this act, and to set
up the same, in their respective offi

ces, within six months alter the pas
sing of this act, in some conspicuous
part of their office, for the inspection of

.' all persons who may have business in

ecn Qay inc 8amc "" w '..ugt
through said officer's neglect, the sum
of ten dollars, to be recovered as debts
of the same amount are recoverable,
one half to the county, and the other
half to the informer.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That, if a Register of Wills, or any
person for him, shall take greater fees
than herein before expressed, such of-

ficer shall forfeit and pay the party in-

jured fifty do'lars, to be recovered as
debts of the same amount are recov- -

jerable. Provided, ahvays, That the
judges of the Orphans' Court may al--
low to the Register of Wills, reason
able fees for any service he may have
rendered, not specified in this act.

See. 3. And be. ti further enacted,
That the Registers of Wills of the
Counties of Washington and Alexan- -

drianaheDistrictDLJColumbia
shall be allowed by the Levy Courts of
their respective counties, for all record
books and dockets necessarily furnished
for their respective offices, which al
lowance shall be levied and collected as
others county charges are.

Approved t JTatMnton, May 26, 1824.

ah awi tu vuiuer vti in.' m ii .i Kin i r
Court of the county of Alexandria, in the Di

tricfof Columbia, and Tor odicr purpose,

BE it enacted by the senate end house

of representatives of t$e United
Btiieivf
That the Levy Court of the County
of Alexandria, in the District of Co-

lumbia, shall, from and after the pas-

sing of this act, have, possess and exer-

cise, all the powers which the county
courts of Virginia possessed and exer-

cised on the twenty-sevent- h day of
'February, brit!thbusandetght hundred
arid, one in relation to the laying of the

To ahield from nuYry' dart i

Ti woman's o'er jrricl's couch to bend,

And tuotb Ibe achlnr heart.

TbroiifbllcMswf science iMltC tore,

Man ped bit plraaaat way i ,

Ti tonut'i far aloft to or,
la UK i and fancy py.

FruuJ man, tbi work of buitt skill,

lo rtaaun does outvi i

Sweet woman ever will cut I,

la Mnatbllity.

The cales jiurtiee firm are bell.
In pwn'i Impartial hand j

Tbe jddes winer, sweedy veil'd,

To wumtn rave ber wand.
oat.

no mi riu rrrs.

tarrrt n the ruM Lrd Dio.
On Bvs ' Cm a dnxhle scroll

Of praise the mue imlite t

lt.e Wf from eery noble owl,

Hie $m!t from bypocritr :

Of nrn by fcllow-me- n rtTerrd,
M bat more hatb each sdornM,

Than by the bate st to bt feared,

And by tbe brightest mourn'd !

weep thee not let Him recall

Wlro lent tb light ray.

Too rich I' illume this sordid ball,

Of king tnd priest tbe prey.

To thy Wd Oreeee thy heart be fen.
Thy fault f oblivion horl'd i

Tby pirits claim a kindred llcav'n,

1 by fame a raptur'd world.

iLirr.
DESULTORY.

The RauleMi-ik- e in the Alfxandria
ilaseumu.iheiL.bis.skm. 7tV.41 i .ni!
if there cm be ny beuty in reptile,

he now preterits to the light, one in na

lure'i gayest clren the richest black

ilk velvet embroidered with gold is but
faint comparison. Thi nimal has

been kept in the Museum approacbine
two er, nd this is the second time hf
his shed his skin, and is by f ir more

ririlliant .nbwib0. !t e qn ; And in a

few dvs his beauty, like i tich Hower

ide wy. He hdS with him in the

same cCi companion, a frotj. which

he will not injure, although he will -

itrof others ol th 'mr ..iiinU. . lhe
both dwell together tn harmony.

A nrv Amtrkan Piay entitled " Black

beard," hrfS been published in North ("r
olina, by the Hon. Lemuel Sawyer, late a

Member of' Congress from that state.

The scene is laid in Curriturk cotintv.
(N. C) and its aim is to saterise tlrrtion
erring chicanrry, and to rtdiculr the cte
dulity of avarice. Ii abounds in allusions

to the hobbie of the timet, and particular
ly to the practice of treating at the in,
and the depreciation of the currency oA".
Carolina. W entertain no doubt but this"

fltavi n he itiayed oft to some advantage
- the next general election of this state.

City Gazette.

Lead.'" from -- Dr.
Gates, of Yonkers, of Westchester coun
tv, N. Y. states that a lad of 13 years of

ajte in that town, indulging the practice of

chewing lead shot, swallowed some ot the
nieces, and was made seriously sick by

the noison. After a severe sickness of

ftmVaMl by rrtpnttfafldH-drvef- f
active means for-- four days more, he sur
ceeded in relieving himr nd hi patient

. was recovering. N. Y. Daily Advertner

"tOLthe AiMdunrof. Sciences, itjteiliKejicj
Siovn Meisrs... HQmsitit.Ult .and.Rive.ro,
two learned travellers tn South America.
They had analysed an aerolite of severd

.thousand pounds weight, round near 5

Rosa, arid spoke of having seen irajd.tr
or Jtimp of pure gold weighing 190 lbs.
They have also determined the existence
of sulphuric and muriatic arid- - in a

stream which flows from a volcano near
Fossayan. French fiaper.

"

t w

'

i
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i

A Ul amuiautuavft oawa vj Vhvj v

iffirmatioTvsir and onfourth cents r4aaidoffices . on yam of forfeiting for

For filinr list of artic es anora. sed.- o f
twenty-fiv- e cents i

For filing list of articles sold at ven-

due, twenty.five cents i .

For recording the same, (if ordered
by the Court,) for every hundred
words, twelve and one- -half cents ;

For stating, passing, and filing the
accounts of an executor, administra-
tor, or guardian, not exceeding seventy-f-

ive items, three dollars s every ad
ditional item, two cents j

For examining the vouches (Vou
chers, passing, and filing the account
of an exe cutor, administrator, or guar-
dinn, (not stated by the Register,) and
not exceeding seventy-fiv- e items, two
dollars j every additional item two
cents j

For copy of same, under seal, if
demanded, not exceeding one hun--

every-addition- al

item, two cents t seal and certi- -
icate, thirty-seve- n cents and one half j
.Far subpoena, thirty-seve- n cents and

QDe-h- )f. AH witnesses to be put into
one subpoena, 'unless separate ones are
requirea by the party. For every

oneoutV "X CCDtS

For ducev tecum,
'

junderaeal, fifty
'cents ; ;

For every search, where no other
service is performed for which fees
arc alUwed,' eightcen ctcta ana three-fourt- hs

"

For making out, and filing, the bal-

ance of distribution of deceased per-
sons' estates, for each heir, one dollar t

For taxing all costs, in any one case;
twenty-fiv- e cents t

For a writ of execution, on a defini
tive sentence, under seal, seventy-hv- e

cents j
,1

A -


